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Han Whs First fc"j&"J* _ 
. Made From Gifts 

Skirmish In Its 
Dregon Campaign 

federation of so-called patriotic 
societies, including the Ku Klux 
Klan, won a-skirmish here in its 
fight to place its candidates in 
public office when F.S. Pickering 
was elected school director by a 
substantial majority over A. C 
Newill. Newill, chairman of the 
Board and a well-known educator 
thus yields to a man who is prac
tically unknown. The $3,000,000 
school bond measure and the 
$1,000 school tax measure, spon 
sored by the anti-Catholic organ 
izationa, but which Catholics 
sapported, also were carried 
.. As. the result oi.. the, election, 
'The Oregon Voter" calls atten
tion to the" fact that invisible 
government reigns in Portland, 
where the only qualification for 

Of Gold to Shrine 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washington, Tuly 17.-Seven 

chalices already have been fash 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) ioned from gifts of gold by de-
Portland, Ore., July 17. -Theprout clients of Mary to the Shrine 

Priests May Sit 
In Commons, If 
New Bill Passes 

ment of the Ku Klux Klan and 
allied secret societies. 

"After the. success of the Ku 
Klux Klan F.O.P.S. ticket at the 

•••liriiirprtMrieB"*^^ 
er', "it was no surprise for them 
to carry thFacKdol hoard election 
against one of the best-known 
public men of Portland. For a 
time we Have our rulers and 
while we think we know what 
<they are we are not permitted to 
know who they are. Invisible 
government literally reigns." 

Mean while the, political activ 
Hies if the Klan have assumed a 
new phase, indicated by efforts 
of the so-called Public Defense 
League to secure a recount of 
ballots cast in the recent primary 
election, in which Governor Ben 
W. Olcott was victor over Charles 
Hall, avowed Ku Klux Klan can 
didate. by a narrow.margin. It ie 
alleged on behalf of the Public 
Defense League that an errone
ous count was made in favor of 
Olcott. 

of the Immaculate Conception at 
the Catholic University, Rev. Ber
nard A.McKtnna announces. 

Father McKenna expresses the 
belief that by the time the crypt discuss with osemhcra of that are buried. 
of the Shrine is completed suf 
ficient gifts of gold will have 
been received to furnish sixteen 
chalices, one for each of the al
tars. The plans for the crypt in 
elude fifteen side altars, which 
will be set in groups of five.sham 
rock-like, along the walls of the 
Mary Memorial chapel. 

The gifts from which the seven 
chalices have been fashioned var-
ied fromjinj bahyjri^Jp^rojdj 
rimmed spectaelta. Two of .thecal authorities. 
chalices, includingone made from 
gold.given by the Pittsburgh 
delegation to the annual conven-

Catholic Women, have diamond 
crosses. The chalice* already 
fashioned represent gifts caverTJesUpiortunity. 
ing a period of four years. In ad-

Si Peter Claver 
Society's Foundress 

_ . . ~* Dies ID Rome 
(By N. C. W. C. Newg Semce) 
St. Louis, July 17.—News of 

the death of Countess Marya 
Theresia Ledochowska, founder 
and director general of the Socie
ty ef St. Peter Claver for Afri
can Missions, has been received 
here by Miss M. Louise Garesche, 
American director ef that organi
zation. 

Through the efforts of Countess 
Ledochowska, the Society of St. 
Peter Claver was founded i n 
1894 The American headquarters 
of the organization was establish
ed in St. Louis in 1894, and last 
year Miss Garesche was summon
ed to Borne by the founder of the 
organization to consult with her 
regarding the spread of the work. 

and more than 100 ounces of sil
ver havs been melted down from 
gif ts given during the past six 
months. 

Pope Pins' Gift 
To Card. Gasparri 

On His Feast Day 

(By N. C. W. C. Newt Service) 
London, July 5.—Two proaain« 

ent Catholic dories attended i 

(By N. C, W, O. Mews 
Washington. Tj/Xl, 

The Rev. Jean B.Frlgo: 
who was a volunteer 
during the war, will 
France on July 08 to 

meeting held recently in the blessing «t | » * « i fc* 
proximately ten House of Common^ when clergy 

of all denominations gathered to ueoieb -from the United States 

andaupperfc irf^sir-*cdtwi***3* aChifcL atThiaiicourt; 

As a result of the meeting the 
Anglican Bishop of Birmingham, 
who sits in the House of Lords as 

Catholic 
To Blest 

ame Head 
Again Summoned 

o Rome By Pope 
•) »*ii •fraapi mi 

(By & Q ^ 6k JJews Semes) 
New..HJbJ|#^-The Very 

ipervite Rev. M; J. Ripple, national direc
tor of the Holy mm^^t^p 
the United State* has been aum-. 

body the revision of the ejiitint 
law whereby Catholic priests, ai 
well as clergymen of the Church c& the D#pirt«ent olMltoflial 
of England and ordained minis
ters of the Free Churches, are 
disqualified from membership in 
the lower branch of parliament. 

The Catholic representatives, 
Monsignors Brown sand Grosch, 
assured the meeting that the pro
posed measure has the sympathy 

Father Frigon will represent n«s, Pope Plua XI, in wnnacUoa 
the National CathoJJe|f*l#Cbttih wJ&MgggtiBVs^^ ^ ^ , 

WM presented to the Holy Father g f . 
Records of which will f i irhjsntfenp^^ 
list of Catholics buried in the organisation, The Pope wishes 
eight foreign cemeteries which have Father- Ripple go over tin 
be it expected to visit These in- memorial with hint personally, i 
elude the cemeteries pf Sureanes, This memorial, Which Included 
near Paris; Meuse-^rgonne, at pictaret'of th«i»anda of Holy 
Romagne; Aisne-Marns, at Bell- Nam«-S«*ietie« taken atter.'the 

.tsi. eau Woods; Sorome, »t Bony; St 

introduce- the proposed measure there" w l f f T O o ^ i a i ^ ^ -.-
in the Upper House a t the earli- diora dead overseas at the close WS&Sm^S^lWmm 

of thswar;Gf thefe'A;E;T;dead; mm^m^miSS^Sr 
^Xhepoliticaldia-quAliflcation»af 45^921.aav» beenretaraed »0'the refrnwy^^**4W'»srfr» 
clerics does not extend to local United States an̂ j the bodies of of pictmres which Father Rippli 
RoUtiea .or i^ier^mejoV " . . " .. _._ _ . *" '^212-,- 'l^.ZZZ'2.''"^."T*"" ',*""'*"*"." """' 

or a minister or a clerk in foreign countries! The bodies of iTidence that the' CatheHe 
holy orders (the official denomin-30,393 men will-cimainperniaA. hsodof-Ai 
ation.ofcan^-Anglican.'ClergyijiariJintty^ffSaropl?''-^^^^^|^~r ."..... „.. .... ,. 
can be elected to the Guardians The names of ill Cathsllc sol̂  the moat pracilcal way 
of the Poor, as a.munJteipaijBBjiŝ  diera who,d|eoLffv»gHwaaai^iji1i sgEMj*i#a%fi$! 
cilman or'aldermsui, or even as a as their state, tank, regiment, ment.'' 
Mayoror Lord' Mayof. — ffimffirfltfBSfflffi'' 

But none from these categories location will be (By N. C. W. C. Newa Service.) 
Rome, July 6.—The Pope has 

presented to Cardinal Gasparri 
for his feast day a very beautiful 
miniature representing Jesus the 
Nazarene. The miniature is in a 
rich and extremely artistic frame, 
The gift was accompanied by an 
autograph -letter in 

and grave The pictures aho 
_ up|>'ni^'te'-iS'th.KiBtt:J9*ttJft^J^^ 

Bfcciefic*.«ca»^b»©an8^¥M#^ 
of Parliament. There ia an excep- tording to present pl*n^ will be 
tion, which applies to Anglican incised upon the headstone of 
clergy.and possibly to priests and[«ach soldier's "resting place by 

Protestaat Praises Reverent 
Acuas; ef Oberanunerf an Play 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 

description of the faith and devo-

InternationalY.M.G.A. Mr.Pagebis sect at the annual institute 
tells ef the deep religious spiriton Andover Hill. 
in which the actors approach 
their work and gives tribute toon law and order 

been able to appreciate the intel 
ligence and devotion with which 
Cardinal Gasparri has acquitted 
himself ef his duties, and His 
Holiness expresses the wish that 

exercise his functions for msny 
yesrs to come with the same 
physical vigor and keenness of 
mind. 

The image of Jesus the Nasar. 
ene crowned with thorns will re. 
mind the Cardinal that in his high 
office he will find both crosses 
and sorrows, but that in return 
he will win eternal gratitude. 

The Cardinal showed himself 

letter. 
• m • i 

Uaitarian Minister Discerns 
Need ef Order in Reticiea 

Andover, Mass., July 15. --It is 
time for Unitarianism to g e t 
down to seme substantial and or-

ministera, 
a 

though la the case of 

the Cardinal may continue t o unwilling that the disqualification 
be removed. 

Pope Blesses Bishops 

at Ssringe^et-Neales 
cemeteries of Wa*re!|fti» i n 
Belgium and < B M a j N i t ^ 
land* • l <*.-.->'«v-.''^v;-,?.''; 

According to av&usbr 

moned to Rem* far a second time |A 

m j ^ | d j e § j ! ^ ^ 

Holy FiA«rJ t Gift 
ToCestnl 

(Uy N C W / C « e e s a m r * k i $ . 
Cologne, July S,-The V^M 

Father, according to advices i ? r ^ 
eeived here, has given VK0OaiM*3l 
to the work-of the puiMMmf" 
for Cathode orffaiaatioaa ftf 
WMe«Uohshed\h>Parisjja i 
by, a siaitD^f#^,JBdBlBa."i 

*r 

iaeckef 

m ffct#l 
oaVttal 
is in Rome, is 
hosae-
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their midit at little churches s( 
the crois roadi er rural distrii 

, ' . . t .A^ 
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ification, which excludes clergyIbetween forff and fifty per cent 
from the UnmitQmn^M^WW^ wnoftlliti ^M^m^^m^mm^ 

Bishops and Archblihops from Th e Most Re v. Patrick J. Hayes, b r i n # i i _ . 7 M ^ y , , l t , " J . 
the HoiiM of Los^ shooM bejArelibishop f̂ Mm IJorE Miri ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f e ^ " * flMPB|f* 

Catholic repreeentativea indicates gravel of Catholica buried over -difor of the 8^rehHffht: 
that the Catholie elarrw I M not iai% " v - " '^ -y- r : r ^^:^:*%mg^E^!y^:. 

4~ 
fCERMAN PRIESTS STOP 

AN UNSEEMLY P 

recently saUedf<>r Europe, 
. iag to adTioee' receifed here. 
•' f b e ^ n r a t j ^ l f c - W ^ J n ^ p ^ 

v:pam^iftoe-4iie> mr N. o.,*̂  ?«™ o»ms^mm-^^Mw.-
Rome, July 15.—Before Bishop! Paris, July 9.-German CStho- ^ " g ^ V " ^ » ^ ^ - . T h ^ ^ n d l ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Schremba of Cleveland left Rome lie prietU have diaceuntenanced an Bniilsh or»^«tion «rhlch ii J* 'r*"^'35H 
with Patter James Ryan of thejand stopped the practice of Iai^igil ^ t ^ |(tmiia»r objects attfcf Mi 
National Catholic W e l f ^ t o n - « m b e a ^ v .r. 
ai to attend the Pasiion Play at tempted to#k# advantage of the ^j4Jrjnaiafbfr ^ #$* "^ '•*• 
Oberammergau, he waa received dwline in German miney T̂ m\^ as husiuew JipreseulaUrJ '-{ffB 
in special audience by His Holi-|inaki»g;«ferlptf for masse* Cuelthe So^nern^pyM^LfeC 

to be deeply moved by thePope's|nes* the Pope/ The Pope said.'-fmarks instead of iitlamremheityy Jl^- -j^LASHmitmaKt^M 
1 "TeU the fiiahops, oae and all, ©oiwb mfr biv* t fci«&«r **&#, mlSSSESS^W^^^^-

that the Holy Father love* them In some cases Luxembourg Cath- ̂  Dy Edward Young „ _ 
and blesses them «idtbeir srork olic. crossed the frejtrlej tehavi ^ m m * * < M r t f t i f a h * \ 
and that further he blesses their German priests say masses fat n^pgggjida for the Klan m 
annual meeting and the NitwSnal their '$Ktbim\bfi»iMomfJIU b 

Catholic Welfare Council." stipends wef$ then offered in the k ^ ^ S ^ y a ' 
tr?_ jpfieifti have refused loigiiMta t PretesUat 

permit this unseemly thri&evisj ^ p y ^ % ^ k)$fflm Beaton, July 17.—A touching derly basis, to inject a little "law 
and order" into its make-up, and 

tion of the actors who participate pat a atop to thef ree-lancing of its 

CONTACT WITH CHARGED 
WIRE KILLS PRIESTjthouKh they would benefit by it. 

ministers, according to a dieting-m"the great Passion Play at Ober-
ammergau has heen seat to this 
city by Harold P. Page of Rox-
smry, the son a Protestant miniŝ  
ter and business sesretary ef the fore a gathering of ministers oflin contact with charged wirei 

of Brookline, who spoke here be-

£ 2 ^ 1 

outstanding Citholidty ef the a shurch not so founded", said Missouri also lost his 1 

m&y* 
WW 

( • • ' • • ' • • • 

(Dr. Kihbany, 

(By N. 0. W. 0. N*wi S*rrl«) 

S t Louis, July 17.-The Rev, Bakerafield,; Cal., July 17, 
dished preacher of the Unitarian John J. Jermain, putor of? jSfc John H, Vitelif, who was 
church. Dr. Abraham M.Rihbany Mary's Church at Milan, Sullivan ed cyclopa" of the Tali 

County, was killed when ha camejKIan,has beea sentenced to serve]vanee 

which were torn down by a storm 
which swept throagh Miisotri of an assault on Dr. 

"The country which ia founded last week. Mamaduke Pyle a Mason in a recent Ka 
will not accept,student of the University of raid atTaf t. 

the same storm. 

4 # » i j 

an indeterminate term in Saa pet 

fe from and wept 

• • ••. '..--':. ' • ? ' i s . f e ' i , T ^itsusr 

the Graves' Registration Bureau and smart-lookin* profeealonal (By. N. O. 
priest it amounts to apoetaiy. of,the U. S. War Dspartment. and business men ef the greet Jersey 

An Anglican clerxyraan can go It is a singular'fact that tb# city parishes, of times with theirjln ' 
through a legal proceMwheraby United SUtea now has onlriwo bishop among Ihsm, 
he renounces hia orders; thua thousand bodtel.of bsttlefieW vie- a^-*- ^f^t^^ ^^^fM 

which'Hbl legally he b^ome* aiayrnato.ndtirtifiumaeB^d 
Holiness mentions theabnegation can then be elected! to Parliament.- ê|fe«rits)̂ «f :̂ t»paĵ Bfi. to t*a«#o? ^fS^fe^^p^^ 
with which the cardinal consent- Foinotm time there hu been a idtStttiRip^najtlê eat:T9fTOpce H8*WFffwn|Sl 
ed, at the request of the Supreme strong feeling that this diiquil*tnd Great Britain which runs to . PfAfettajit 
Pontiff, to pursue his laborious iana*im »>•••-•• —i«-a—•*.»—«—i-t-r***. A*-** *««i «#».-««.—«*. a ivw?fi^a|i 
task of Secretory of State instead 
or resting snd returning to his 
favorite studies. 

During the brief period which 
DAflalreadypaaaed, the Pope hasjdone away mth,̂  
L - *" % ent the movement awrns to hare lains in the: tfhitid SUtos'^falitfflia>Bltt-»«v«w- « 

been in the hands of t i e Aaglf- and Navy, has approred Father | r f j f a ^ g ^ S f f S f l S f i ? S 
cans, but the action ef the ^oFrizon'B^^MmBnttobl%uth«^t^^c ^^^^^^li.'i 
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